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OGDEN CITY
SLATERVILLE

Tales of an Old Settler About Per-
sons

¬

and ThIngs
An Old Resident of Slaterville the

Weber county settlement with the largest
percentage of Liberals and members of
the Loyal League outside of Ogden has
given me a few points as Citizen Van-
Dyke would call it as to some of the
brethren thereabouts Ill give you one
Your readers may remember how last
spring one Lot Darney a shrewd old
Elder farmer eluded the grasp of the
generally wideawake deputy marshals-
who were after him with a warrant on a
charge of unlawful cohabitation Well
this same Darney while vacating his
polygamous ranch also vacated his office-
as watermaster of the South Slaterville
ditch Fred Foy being elected to fill the
place to which he was reelected this
spring The same Mr Foy it was who-

at an election five years ago challenged
Darneys proffered vote on the ground-
of noncitizenship Darney however
swore he was an American citizen and
deposited his ballot like a good little
man Picture to yourselves the aston-
ishment

¬

that overtook his neighbors
when two or three weeks after that
election they read in the papers that

Lot Doney of Slaterville bad been
naturalized at Salt Lake City Here was-

a stunner an alias an alibi or an
aliquid The question now arises Sup ¬

pose Lot Darney against whom there
hangs a charge of a crime keeps secreted-
on the underground cannot Lot Doney
come to the front till his broad acres
build up the kingdomaud put in his Peo-

ples
¬

party vote whenever needed
Heres one on halffare to Provo A

good Plain City brother was telling a
T
r neighbor a Liberal how he was going to

take advantage of conference rates on the
Utah Central to do some business The
Liberal who had been down to Provo aa juror in the First District Court and
had had to pay full fare both ways
found the special advantage to confer ¬

ence visitors inequitable but finally
found the key saying Oh I see you
brethren you go down to serve the
Lord j we American citizens go to servo
the people

The Dangers of Dust
Ogden probably no more than Salt

Lake City has been badly afflicted with
J wind storms the past week The worst

feature accompanying these atmospheric
disturbances was the dust that was
whirled up in large volumes penetrating
buildings and people In this connection
and especially for the benefit of the Sani¬

tary Committee of the City Council I
will quote the Medical Record where it
says that March in New York is the-
m st comprehensively and penetratingly
dirty month out of the whole year of
dirty months in this never over
washed city New York With the
Herald of that city I adopt the
view that American Catarrhs which in-
cludes

¬

Ogden throat and lung affections-
are largely due to the dust driven into
the faces of city people and that the
douds of unsterilized earth earth im-

pregnated
¬

with decayed or decaying or ¬

ganic matter thus penetrating the lungs
help to produce the high death rate of
this period Even physicians and drug
gssts will admit that it is not so much
spring medicines as cleaner streets that
people need in Ogden no less than in
New York

Hence the necessity first of 11 thor ¬

ough cleaning streets alleys and yards
and second as frequent sprinkling of the
thoroughfares as possible even at in ¬

creased expense

General Notes
Our Hebrew friends have been and

still are observing Passover Feast which
lasts from last Saturday to Friday of this
week The unleavened bread inazzoth
or mazzen is forming a chief article of
food of the faithful descendants of the
people of Israel who hurried out of
Egypt r ler Moses

Tl luy next in the county court
lions there wi be another public
met Ilg of all business men when it
will J o ascertained how far the soliciting
committee of ten have succeeded in ob
tainij members for the Ogden Chamber
of C ninerce It is to be expected that
the nimber of active members wi then
show up at least the fourfold of origi-
nal

¬

seventeen signers of the articles of
incorporation The election of the thir ¬

teen directors will be the principal item-
of business to be transacted

Business at the postofiico under Post-
master

¬

Tyler is going on smoothly and
promptly and if any mistakes have been
made I have heard of no complaint as to
such

The City Council at its next meeting
will have many weighty matters on its
hands There will be the question of
the closing of Fourth street the gas
franchise prayed for by two applicants
the allimportant water question and

I other affairs which wilt greatly influence
the weal or woe of the commonwealth-
There also remain a number of city offi-

ces
¬

to be filled by appointment such as
police force city attorney etc

John A Dix Post No3 Grand Army-
of the Republic can be proud that so
many of its comrades are filling im-
portant

¬

positions in the organization of
the Department whose Commander is
General Eli H Murray Among the
officers elected we have Dr A S Con ¬

don Medical Director Rev George E
Jayne Chaplain j H M Bond and Dr

I J Powers members of the Counci
Administration H T

Assistant Quartermaster General by ap-

pointment
¬

Anent the recent rumpus about the
mismanagementof the Industrial Home-
for Women in Salt Lake City I may re¬

mark that the first and only legal wife of
the polygamist Boss whose plural
woman gave such malicious and men-
dacious

¬

testimony is a wellknown old
resident of this city She understands
but does not know for certain that her
husband who cruelly abandoned her
years ago is dead She maintains her ¬

self and a young daughter by her own
efforts in housework with some help
from a grownup son Her opinion of

Mrs Boss No 2 is not the most flatter-
ing

¬

Froml best authority I am able to state
mat elaborate plans for the proposed ex-
tensive

¬

and expensive bathing resort at
Syracuse are undergoing final scrutiny
and consideration of the necessary de ¬

tails and probable cost All fears ato
injurious competition are groundless for
Syracuse will hold her own against all
and any rivals however older they may
be The proprietors of that wide and
fertile domain have more than one arrow
in their bow Besides the salt business
there is the climatic salubrity the bal¬

neary advantages the broad acres open
cultivrtion the fields for grazing the

eligible townsites the saline lake air the
mid winter ths refreshing summer

and everything to makQ that

spot one of profit health and pleasure for
temporary sojourn or permanent settle-
ment

¬

Last not least is the railroad
connection

The city cemetery in the northeast
part of town is at last receiving some of
the pious attentionwhich the last earthly
abode of fellowbeings receives in all-

countries But some skeptics insist on
their belief that no such step would ever
have been taken by the powers that be
in Ogden had it not been for the excel-
lent

¬

example set them by the generous
and bighearted gentlemen who organ ¬

ized the Mountain View Cemetery and
are constantly improving that beautiful
though mournful city of the dead Still
better late than never The present new
life and activity among our municipal
rulers deserves approbation and encour-
agement

¬

so that they feel justified in still
more going ahead on the road of progress

The committee of ten to solicit mem¬

bership for the Chamber of Commerce-
who have been very judiciously paired off
by Chairman Schramm are making the
rounds among our business men among
whom they still occasionally meet some
misunderstandings as to the purposes of
the institution These they are in most
instances successful in combating and
conquering

OGDEN BRIEFS

Fresh Fischer Beer
By the glass or quart Liquors and
wines of the best brands in the market
Finest cigars in any barroom Courte-
ous

¬

treatment to all respectable custom-
ers

¬

No bums allowed
COLLINSON BAXFORD

Fifth Street near Franklin

Ca B Payson
Has moved his Cigar Manufactory and
Tobacco Emporium into Buchmillers
Block on the west side of Main street
nearly opposite the postoffice where he
will be pleased toaccomodate his old cu-
stomer

¬

and make many more new friends

Giesy Spargo
Have al tho latest newspapers periodi ¬

cals magazines always on h-

andEAITA4
Bo you lnov that a pain in the left shoulder

or arm is 3sign of heart disease It is and that
disease may havo progressed far towards a nt1termination without exciting suspicion Take
LT HEAT REMEDY at once-

DizzinessIeiiisI
I of Breath bing in tho

faintness
ears

palpitation of tho heart tartness of breath lastuic pain in tho left shoulJar or npr ciicc of hear disease and call for tho imme-
dato U33 of FLINTS HEART REMEDY

C
1hTrncu Di FIHrra UKAIIT REMEDY rapidly rew u1Juy mocj ljs effusion in case Dropsy
which is duo in i coses to somo disease of tho
hrart or genet d 1 tJon At druggists 150
Descriptive trcatio c rh bottle or moiled free=l irm FIGSt 4 trm

rVo as much misery conies Lear-
nlia1L onstipation as from any derange

t ret r 3 functions of the hotly
is e ut to euro for tho reasonthatnoo-
rio it > a to trl3 the mcriitino that is usual-

ly
¬

prescribed Itburr Fir were prepared tobviato this ily cui they mi DC found
fectivo as WCI 2a t to tto ot women-
and children 3 cents

At Druggists or address
J J MACK CO

9 and tl Front St San Francisco Ca

OGDEN ADVERTISEMENTSwwwwwEI-iIjFBE
Carpenter and Contractor

GENERAL JOB WORK

Shop opposite George A Lowes Slain Street

TISSUE EE E
Is the Place for Ladies to get

The Best Millinery Coods
In town E side Main near Fifth W P JON-

ESThe riawic1BEST RESTAURANT IN TOWN

Oysters in All Styles
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Main Street next door Utah National Bank-
E W EXUM Proprietor

P A HERDTIDEA-

LER IX

Fanoy ad t1ci
Groceries and Produce
CASH PAID for BUTTER and EGGS

SHIPPING A SPECIALTY

Fifth street Ogden Utah
Exx cfis oEE

Painters and Decorators
Sijrn Work and Graining a Specialty-

Store Opposite George A Lowes Main Street

H T SNYDER
JOBBER Si RETAIL DEALER-

IN
HARDWARE STOVES AND TINWARE

Two Doors North of Postoffice

T C MORRIS
The x9is

ALL KINDS OF PAINTING
DOES

Sign Work a SpecialtyS-

hop on MAIN STREET opp A Kuhn Bros

J S HOUTZIMP-

ORTER OF AND DEALER IN

Paints Oils BrushesA-
ND

rxaxraDoxTU GXJ SS
East Side of Main Street Ogden Utah

Fr1 JJ1 KIESEL GOT

Wholesale Grocers
LIQUOR AND CIGAR MERCHANTS

Fourth Street Ogden City Utah

AGENTS FOR

Z akooA-
DSoJ TIE NEW YORK

CHAMPAGNE BOTTLED BEER

We ore handling all the Choicest Brands

STRAIGHT KENTUCKY WHISKEYS-
And the Finest of

I

Key West and Domestic Cigars

Correspondence Solicited Orders shipped
same day areceived

FRED J KIESEL CO

i
I

I

OJT FOEGETTIAT

WACENERS SALOONO-
N MAIN STREET-

Is the place to get the best Beer Liquors Cgars and square games of pool
ORSON RISER Proprietor

GET YOUR LAUNDRY WORK DONE-

AT THE

Troy Steam laundry
I UahFIRSTCLASS WORK

S S a SCEBJJESTATE BROKER

Real Estate and Personal Property
and sold Houses Rented and LoansJ0ugh
tiated Reference Utah National Bank

Office in PccMcs Drug Store Ogden Utah

Marshals Sale

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF SALE TO
by the Third Judicial District

Court of the Territory of Utah I shal expose
at public sale at the front door County
Court House in the City of Salt Lake County
of SalLakeand rerrioryof Utah on tho 3d

May 18S7 jr the fol ¬

lowing described property situate lying andbeing in Salt Lake county Utah Territory de ¬

scribed afollows towit
All of sections twentyfive 25 and thirtyfive

35 of township one 1 north of range one 1
east all of section nineteen 19 in Township
one ll north of range two 2 east Salt Lake
meridian the south half of the southwestquarter lS S W 5M the south halof the
outheat quarter S 3 S E 4 and north ¬

quarter of the southeast quarter N E V S
Ii of section fifteen 15 the south halt of
the northwest quarter S Ji N W i the north
halof the southwest quarter N J4 S W 1 fi the

halof the northeast quarter SJ4 N E
4 north half of the southeast quarter
N 4SE 4 of section twentyone 21 the

northeast quarter of the northwest quarter IN
E 1 i N W J of section twentytwo 22 and the
southeast quarter of the southeast quarter S E
1 S E 1 of section twenty 2 of township
one 1 north of range two east lots four
4 five 5 and six 6 in section two 2 the

southeast quarter S E y4 the southwest quar ¬

ter of the northeast quarter W 4 N E of
section eleven 11 the southwest quarter S W
i the northwest quarter of the southeast
quarter N W K S E J4 and the southeast
quarter of the northwest quarter S E N W
J4 of section twelve 1

< township one 1

south of range one 1 east of the Salt Lake
maridian save and exceut the following piece
or parcel of land situated in and constitut-
ing

¬

a part of said section thirtyfive 35 being
about nine and threequarters 9 acres and
prior to the execution of the said mortgage or
trust deed to plaintiffsold and conveyed by the
said defendant the Salt Lake Rock Company
to John A Groesbeck and to the deed of
which and the record thereof in the County
Recorders office of said Salt Lake county ref ¬

erence is hereby made for a further and more
specific description of said 91 acres of land
Together with all and singular the tenements
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining with
the reversion and reversions rents issues and
profits thereof and also all the estate right
title interest property possession claim and
demand whatsoever whether in law or in
equity of the said Salt Lake Rock Company-
and also Including the franchises and privi-
leges

¬

of the said company of in and to the
said property and of its franchises and rights
on and over said lands by virtue of its corpo ¬

rate organization
To be sold as the property of the Salt Lake

Rock Company at the suit of Legrand Young
Trustee

Terms of sale cash-
FRANK H DYER U S Marshal

Dated April 111857

Notice

TERRITORY OF UTAH TOOELE COUNTY
JL ssIn the Probate Court in and for said
County In the matter of the estate of Isaac S
Watterman deceased Order to show cause
why Order of Sale of real and personal estate
should not be madeSimon Bamberger the
administrator of the estate of Isaac S Water-
man deceased having filed his petition
praying for an order of sale of the personal
and real estate of said decedent forthe pur ¬

poses therein set forth It is therefore ordered
by W C Rydalch Judge of said Court that all
persons interested in the estate of said deceased
appear before the said Probate Cout on Mon-
day

¬

the second day of May 18S7 at 1

oclock in the afternoon of said day at the
courtroom of said Probate Court at the Court
House in Tooelc City County of Tooele to
show cause why an order should not be granted
to the said Simon Bamberger to sell the real
and personal estate of the said deceased in
said county And that 1 copy of this order be
published at least four weeks successively in
the Salt Lake City DKMOCUAT a newspaper
printed and published in Salt Lake City Salt
Lake County Utah Territory prior to said 2d
day of MayIS7-

Inted 18S7Apri2d RYDALCH Probate Judge

Territory of Utah County of Tooele ss
Ir John W Tate Clerk of the Probate Court in
and for the County of Tooele in the Territory
of Utah do hereby certify that the foregoing is
a full true and correct copy of an order ap-

pointing time and place for hearing petition
for an order to show cause why order of sale of
real and personal estate should not be granted
in the matter of the estate of Isaac S Watter
man deceased as appears of record in my
office

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of said Court this 2<lay of April 18S7

JOHN W TATE Probate Clerk
By L GEE Deputy

Notice

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
SALT LAKE CITY Utah April 41SS7 j

COMPLAINT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT
VJ this office George H Head against Walde
mar W Rohde for abandoning his Desert Entry
No 5C5 dated February 24 1882 upon the SE 4
NE 4 and NE yv SE 4 Section 32 Township 0

Nt Range 2 W in Weher county Utah with a
view to the cancellation of said entry the said
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
office on the 6th day of May 1887 at 10 oclock
1 m to raspond and furnish testimony con-
cerning said alleged abandonment

D WEBB Register
BIRD LOWE Attorneysfor Contestant

Application Patent
I

Notice No 157lJ
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE I

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111SS7
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN INOTICE of the city and county of

Salt Lake Territory of Utah has made appli-
cation

¬

for IUnited States patent for the Occ-
idental mining claim situate in West Mountain
mining district Salt Lake county Utah Terri-
tory consisting of 1500 linear feet of the lode
and surface ground 200 feet wide being lot No
307 and described in the field notes and plat of
the official survey on file in this office with
magnetic variation at 16 degrees 30 minutes
east as follows Commencing at the discovery
monument and running thence north decrees
45 minutes east 760 feet to the centre of the
northeasterly end line of said claim thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 100 feet to post
No1 thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west
200 feet to post No2 thence south 50 degrees
45 minutes west 1500 feet to post No3 thence
south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
No4 thence north 50 degrees 45 minutes east

I 1500 feet to post No I the beginning of surface
boundary and containing 6SS acres From
post 2 U S M M No 1 bears north C degrees 46

I minutes west 23263 feet distant The said
mining claim being of record in the office of
the Recorder of said mining district at Bing-

ham in Salt Lake county Utah The nearest
mown locations being St James Florence and
Webster

I direct that this notice be published in the
Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper publishedSal the said mining claim for the period

sixty days D WEBB Register
I

PgNf YYAL ILL
CHICHESTERS ENGLISH
The Original aid I1Y Genuine

I

i Safe and always Kcliabl n r oi worthier Imitation
I nil pen abc to LADIES AoUl your J>rncEl t

ChlehcitcrEnIha
t

I a5 ao other or inclose 4c

I tamps to UI fur parUcuHr n ittter by return mil
NAME PAPER thcJi tcrChemlon

2313313 li uarePhhindaIaS-
ahdi by UraIet ocryiricre Asi for Clilclicix

Pn > rtr liIIiI TtaM-

othINSURANCE

14 lnalI

LEWIS Ea ROGERS

I j
THE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO

Off London England Capital and assets

f6993W-
ASHGTON M INS CO

Of
11551850

Capital and set
ORIENT INSURANCE CO

of Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets
159555034-

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

Of Milwaukee Wis Assets 24265257
tOME MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY of

California Assets 53626902
I OFCEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na
i ionaBa

w

PATENT NOT-ICESWWWWW
Application for Patent

Notice No 1553

UNITED SJTATES LAND OFFICE I

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH Februa2 155-
7MOTICE IS HEREBY GIN THL1 South Gaiena MIninG
pay by Liberty Holden its attorney in fact

Salt Lake City Utah has made application
for a United States patent for the First South
Extension Galena Lode mining claim situate
in West Mountain Mining District SalLake
County Utah Territory consisting
linear feet of the lode and surface ground 2feet wide being Lot No 354 and described I

the field notes and plat of the official survey on
file in this office with magnetic variation at
17 degrees east as follows Commencing i

Post
at

No 1 a corner of the claim and running
thence south 56 degrees 21 minutes east 2188
feet to Post No 2 from which U S mineral
monument No 1 in said district bears north 50
degrees 42 minutes east 609 feet distant thence
south 57 degrees 3G minutes west 442 feet to Post
So thence south 40 degrees west 3447 feet to
Post No4 thence south degrees 47 minutes
west i5G feet to Post No 5 thence north 5minutes west 200 feet to Post No
thence north 32 degrees 47 minutes east 72feet to Post No 7 thence north 40
1S772 feet to Post No 8 thence north 57 degrees

3minutes east 3S412 feet to said Post No l
place of beginning containing a total area

if 68S acres expressly excepting and exclud-
ing

¬

however from the abovedescribed area
so much thereof as is embraced and included
in the Fanny Bemis lot No 107 the Melissa
lot No 96 the Henrietta lot No 83 and the
Aladin lot No 68 mining claims in the same
mining district the area claimed being 5201
acres The said mining claim being of record
in the office of the Recorder of said mining
distrIct at Bingham in Salt Lake county tUtah-
The nearest known locations being the
Bemis the Melissa the Henrietta and the
Aladin mining claims in the same district

I direct that this notice be published in the
Lake DEMOCBAT at Salt Lake City UtahSatnewspaper published nearest the said min-

ing
¬

claim for the period of sixty days-
D WEBB Register

Application for Patent
Notice No 159j

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE j
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 231SS7 Ij

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Mining and Milling Company-
by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney in fact has made application for
a United States patent for the Mary Ann Lode
mining claim situate in West Mountain Min-
ing

¬

District SalLake County Utah Territory
consisting of linear feet of the lode and
surface ground 200 feet wide being Lot No

365 and described in the field notes and plat
of the official survey on file in this office with
magnetic variation at 17 degrees east as fol-

lows Commencing at Post No 1 a corner of
the claim and running thence south 31 de-

grees 30 minutes east 200 feet to Post No2
thence north 53 degrees 30 minutes cast 15feet to Post No3 thence north 31
minutes west 200 feet to post No4 and thence
south 53 degrees SO minutes west 1500 feet to
said Post No 1 the place of beginning from
which U S mineral monument No1 in said
district bears north 72 degrees 18 minutes cat
28327 feet distant containing a total area
6SS acres expressly excepting and excluding
however from the abovedescribed area so
much thereof as is embraced and included in
the Jordan lot No 641 the American Flag lot
No 278 the Red Warrior lot No 65 the ktur
his lot No 62 the Portland lot No 47

story lot No 156 and the Beebe lot No 147

mining claims the area claimed being 367
ores The said mining claim being of recor-
da the office of the Recorder of said mining
Istrict at Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah
The nearest known locations being the above
named mining claims and lots and also the
Highland lot No 164 in said district-

I direct that this notice be published in the
Salt Lake DEMOCRAT at SaltLake City Utah the
newspaper published nearest the said mining
claim for the period of sixty days-

D WEBB Register

Application Patent
Notice No1572

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE I

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH February 2518S7
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

NOTICE Mining and Milling Company
by Liberty E Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
its attorney in fact has made application for a
United States patent for the Excelsior lode
mining claim situate in West Mountain mining
listrict Salt Lake county Utah Territory con
isting of 1500 linear feet of the lode and sur-

face ground 20feet widebeing lot No3C6 and
lescribed in the field notes and plat of the
ifficial survey on file in this office with mag
tetic variation at 17 degrees cast as follows
Commencing at post No 1 a corner of the

claim and running thence south 56 degrees 21
minutes east 200 feet to postNo2 thence south
33 degrees 3< minutes west 68568 feet to post
No 3 from which U S mineral monument No
1 in said district bears south 78 degrees 14

minutes cast 32082 feet distant thence south
45 degrees 47 minutes west 473 feet to post No
4 thence south 57 degrees 56 minutes west 3424
feet to post No 5 thence north 56 degrees 21
minutes west 2188 feet to post No 6 thence
iorth 57 degrees 36 minutes east 403 feet to nost
So 7 thence north 45 degrees 47 minutes east

J3126 feet to post No8 thence north 33 degrees
39 minutes east G6454 feet to said post No 1

the place of beginning containing a total area-
f 688 acres expressly excepting and exclud-

ing
¬

however irom the foregoingdescribed
area so much thereof as is embraced and in-

cluded
¬

in the Neptune lot 59 the Jordan lot
64 and theFauuyBcmislotl07 mining claims
the area claimed being 524 acres From the
middle of the northerly end line the discovery
point of the claim bears south 33 degrees 39

minutes west 100 feet distant The aid mining
claim being of record in the office of the Re ¬

corder of said mining district at Bingham
Canyon in Salt Lake county Utah The near-
est

¬

known locations being the foregoing named
conflicting lots and the Galena lot No 39 the
Commercial ot No 273 and the First South
Extension Galena lot No 3 claims in the

same district
I direct that this notice be published in the

Salt Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said mining claim for the period-
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application for Patent
Notice No 15S4

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE i

SALT LAKE CITY Utah March 17 1887 j

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
NOTICE E Holden of Salt Lake City Unh-
and Jacob II Wolcott of Ophir Utah
made application for a United States patent for
the Grand Gulch Lode mining claim situate in
Ophir mining district Tooele county Utah Ter-
ritory

¬

consisting of 14477 linear feet of the
lode and surface ground 600 feet wide being-

lot No 162 and described in the field notes
and plat of the official survey on file in this
office with magnetic variation at 16 degrees
40 minutes east a follows Commencing at
post No 1 Icorner of the claim from which-
U S mineral monumentNo1 in said district
bears south west 8975
feet distant thence north G2S2 feet to post No
2 thence south 72 degrees 43 minut east 4321

feet to post No3 thence south 61 degrees 30

minutes east 10 feet to post No4 thence
south 6827 feet post No 5 thence north 61

degrees SO minutes west 12665 feet to post No
6 and thence north 72 degrees 48 minutes west
1968 feet to said post No 1 the place of begin ¬

a total area of 1994 acres allninghcontaining there being no conflicts
From the middle of the westerly end line the
discovery point of the claim bears south 72 de-

grees
¬

48 minutes east 3095 feet distant The
said mining claim being of record in the office
of the Recorder of said mining district atOphir
in Tooele county Utah The nearest known
location being Grand Gulch No 2 lot No 163

lode claim In the same district-
I direct that this notice be published In the

SALT LAKE DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
nearest the said miningl claim for the period
of sixty days D WEBB Register

Application for Patent

Notice No 1583

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
I

SLT LAKE CITY Utah March 171S7
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

NOTICE Holden of Salt Lake City Utah
and Jacob H Wolcott of Ophir Utah have
made application for a United States patent for
the Grand Gulch No2 Lode mining claim situ-

ate

¬

Ophir mining district Tooele county Utah
consisting of 1500 linear feet of theTerrior surface ground 200 feet wide being

lot No 163 and described in the field notes and
plat of the official survey on file in this office
with magnetic variation at 16 degrees 40 min-

utes east as follows Commencing at post No

1 a corner of the claim from which U S min-

eral monument No 1 in said district bears
soath 13 degrees 54 minates west 500 feet dis

and running thence north 1500 feet to
posttat No2 thence east 200 feet to post No 3

thence south 1500 feet to post No4 and thence
west 200 feet to said post No 1 the place of be-

ginning
¬

containing a total area of 683 acres
expressly excepting and excluding however

from the foregoing described area so much
thereof is embraced and included in theaGreen Eyed Monster lot No 13 lode clam
the area claimed being 686 The
cry point of the claim is 200 feet east of the dis-

covery point of the San Joaquin lot XO3
patented mining claim and also bears 75
north of a point in the southerlyend the

claim 150 feet east of said post 01 The said
mining claim being of record in the office of

I the Recorder of said mining district at Ophir-
ii in Tooele county Utah The nearest known
I locations being the San Joaquin lot No 37 the
j Green Eyed Monster lot No 136 and the Grand
I Gulch lot No 162 mining claims in the same

I
district

I direct that this notice be published in the
Lake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published

I
Sat the said mining claim for the period-
of sixty days D WEBB Register

o H

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice for Publication

No 2515
LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH I

March 251837
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
UN followingnamed settler has filed TH

of his intention to make final proof in support-
of his claim and that said proof will bo made
before the County Court of Utah County Utah
at Provo City on Monday Apri2 1S37 viz
Dilbert H Allred Entr4788 for
the E l< NE y E < SE4 Sec U R 1 W

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land viz William Finn Geo I Smith
David Loosey and John Woodhouse of Utah
county Utah

D WEBB Register
BIRD is LOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
Notice No 2531J

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
April 61887-

VfOTICE
I

IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE
l1 followingnamed settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be madefore the Rogister and Receiver at Salt Lake
City on Saturday May 7th 1SS7 viz William
Tracy Homestead Entry No 4783 for the lot 4
iWJiNW 4 and W 3 SttK Section 4 Town

ship 4 N Range W
Be names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz T P Terry J W Burton Jr
C Parry and George Hodson all of Pail
county Utah

D WEBB Register
BIRD LOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publcaton-
No 2509J

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH t
March 16 1587 j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIsettler has filed
his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Register and Receiver at SalLake
City Utah on April 27th 1887 John
Johansson Homestead Entry No 5575 for the
lot 5 and S E 4 N W 4 Section 6 Township 3 S
Range 5 W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz Charles Stromberg John
Elgquist A G Johnson and John Andersonalof Grantsvillc Tooele county

D WEBB Register-
B A M FROISETH Atty for Applicant

Notice for Publication

INo 25321
LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

April 8 1887

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN followingnamed settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver at Salt
Lake City Utah on May Oth ISSTviz Augustus
it Ballard Homestead Entry No 4813 for the
JW 4 SW 4 W Jf NW Sec 23 and SW < SW

4 Sec 21 in Tp 3 S Range 1 E
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz Joseph Orgi Sr William
Irgill Marlin Andrews Day all of
SalLake county Utah

DWEBB Register
BIRD S LOWE Attys for Applicant

Application for Patent
Notice No 1573

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE j
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH March 111837 i

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT J C CNOTICE of the City and County of Salt
Lake Territory of Utah has made application
for a United States patent for the South Side
mining claim situate in West Mountain min-
ing district Salt Lake county Utah Territory
consisting of 1350 linear feet of the lode and
surface ground 200 feet wide being lot No 3and described in the field notes and plat of
official survey on file in this office with mag-
netic

¬

variation at 16 degrees 30 minutes cast as
follows Commencing at the discovery monu-
ment

¬

and running thence north 50 degrees 45

minutes east 600 feet to the centre of the north-
easterly

¬

end line of the claim thence south 39
degrees 15 minutes east 100 feet to post No1
thence north 39 degrees 15 minutes west Jfeet to post-
minutes

No2 thence south 50 degrees 45
west 1350 feet to post No 3 thence

south 39 degrees 15 minutes east 200 feet to post
So 4 thence north 5degrees 15 minutes east
1350 feet to post I beginning of surface-
boundaries and containing 619 acres From
post No 2 U S M 1No1 bears north IS de-
grees 35 minutes 27762 feet distant The
aid mining claim being of record in the office
of the Recorder of said mining district at
Bingham in Salt Lake county Utah Tile
nearest known locations being Occidental St
James and Florence-

I direct that this notice be published in the

SalLake DEMOCRAT the newspaper published
the said mining claim for

jf sixty days D WEBB Register

Notice for Publication

No 25261
LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY lTA IApril 5 1857

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATlENOTICE settler has fcdhis intention to make final proof support of
his claim and that said proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver at Salt Lake
City Utah on May 7th 1857 viz Samuel No-
rma

¬

additional Homestead Entry No 6767 for
the SWJ4 of SE 4 Section 1i iownship IN
Range 1 W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said lad viz Joseph Allen J II Sill
Thomas Findley ami J R Hodsou nil of Davis
county Utah

D WEBB Register
BIRD tLOWE Attorneys for Applicant

Notice for Publication
No 2519

LAND OFFICE AT SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
March 31 18 J

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TILE
NOTICE settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim and that said proof will be made
before the lIon Register or Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Sal Lake City
Utah Territory on Tuesday 101887 viz
Christian Christiansen l E No 5135 for the-
S E 1 Sec 24 Tpl S R 2 W

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz S T Tanner of Granger
Salt Lake County U T M I Tanner of
Gianger Salt Lake county U T James H-

Cochrane of Hunter Salt take county U T
Loren Rasmussen of Granger Salt Lake

county U T
D WEBB Register

STAYNER SIMMONS Attorneys

Notice to Creditors

THE PROBATE COURT OF SALT LAKINCounty Utah TerrtorIn the
the Estate of deceased
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
administrator of the estate of Margaret M

Davis deceased to the creditors of and all per-
sons

¬

having claims against the said deceased-
to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers
within ten months after the first publication I

of this notice to the said administrator at his iI

residence the
South and Fourth East streets in the city and
county of Salt Lake Utah Territory

DENIS KElLY
Administrator of the Estate of Margaret M

Davis deceased
Dated at Salt Lake City January 61387

Notice of Contest
U S LAND OFFICE l

SALT LAKE CITY Starch 17 1887

HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT
COMPLAINT by Aaron Smetlmrst against
Joseph Hyrum Holbrook for failure to complY
with law as to Desert Entry Ns 247 Ayrl
S 1878 upon the NW 4 Section 32

W Range 1 E in Davis county Utah Territory
with view to the cancellation of said entryIcontestant alleging that the said Joseph Hyrum
Holbrook has not reclaimed the tract are-

quired
¬

by the desert land act the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office i

on the 30th of April 1887 at 10 oclock amdaYto resDond furnish testimony against said I

alleged failure
D WEBB Register-

S W DARKE JCo Attorneys for Contestant

Utah Central Ray
fcVJf iijL 3 lOSZ

Passenger Trains leave Salt Lake Daily afol
lows

GOING NORTHAtantic Express at 800 am
Pak 40pr

GOING SOUTH Express at 720am
Milford 400nm

Passenger Trains Arrive In Salt Lake Day
follows
FROM NORTH Atlantic Express at 730 pm

I ParkCity U 5am
I FROM SOUHIUord Expressatl03o a II 640 p m
I

JOHN SHARP
Genl Bnpt

I

FRANCIS COPE
Genl Fgt ic Pass Agt

Til

GROCERIES HARDWARE MINING SUPPLIES E-

TCCunnington
I

CO
Ieadig E3cueic iUah for

Family Mining SuppliesW-
E GABBY A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

I I

II STALE AFAC-Y GROCERISI
I I

ChoJcsaJo ad
UI-

IN OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT we carry a ful line of CARPENTERS-
and MACHINISTS TOOLS and all kinds GRANITE WARE TIN¬

WARE TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY-

IN OUR MINING DEPARTMENT e carry a full stock of CAJDLS POW-DER
¬

FUSE and CAPS PICKS SHOVELS STEEL FIlINGSEtc Etc
h

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

GiantPowder Oriental Sporting and Blasting Powder z

INGTONSTEAM PITMPSEUREKA and GARDEN HOSE of NY
Hooker Pumps Howe Scales and the Crescent Extra Steel

CU NNGTCN0 CC
HOTELS

TE
CLIFT ROUSE

MIN STBEET

Newly Furnished Throughout-

A C BEIXEN 1 BRO Proprietors
MISCELLANEOUSwmwwmm

Central Branch House I

OF THE

UAKR-
M

BR

oo =

BUILDERS OF

Pine Carriages Buggies
AND SPRING WAGONS

Farm Freight Ore Staling Wagons

lrJ

Threshing Machines-

Mowers Reapers Chilled j

Plows Steel Plows

fFHAlEHS ROAD CASTS

FINE HARNESS SPECIALTY

333 335 Main Street
lLL1t Iia1w OJty

I

TheWHITE ELEPHANT

Just North of the Walker House

lies made 1 name for itself

THE BEST

Wines Liquors and CigarsA-

lways

I

on hand

Cull around ami see the genial Jimmy Clark
nnd youre sure to go again

FUNK 10013l OUKIKOrS TREATMENT

I

SENATE SALOON
5

i

No 222 S Main Street
i

BARNEY HARVEY PROPRIET

TiE CHOICEST

Liquors Wines and Cigars

EXPERIENCED BARKEEPERS AND POLITE j

U attendance
Drinking and Smoking Rooms jPrate the modern appointments of a FirstAl

Cass Saloon i

HENRY WAGENER
j

SALT LAKE CITY

II California Brewery
I Lager Beer

WHOLESALE AND RETAiL

SocojOLcSL SSoiatlx staroot
Three doors East of Main Street

E SELLS JAMES TUCKER H W SELLS

ISELLS COi

I Wholesale and Retail Dealers i-

nLUDBE
i

i

i FLOORING RUSTIC
SIDING LATHS

i SHINGLES PIKTS-
WINDOWWEmlTi NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A

i

Specialty

Pricesto Suit the Times-

ii ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICIT E-

Can on us before purchasing elsewhere
i

152 W First South Street Oppeilte
14tU Ward Assembly ieev <

MISCELLANEOUS
S

fRemingtonJohns-

onCoGROCERSvCESIE
AGENTS ft OK

Utah Powder Co
Safety Nitro Powder Co

ALLEN G1NTER CIGARETTES

Gem Baking Powder-
S S CIGAltS

EiModelo CigarManfacturirigco-

Cl

1

H1 PARSONS G01

AlOE THE LEAD-

INGBOOKSELLEBS

STATIONERS-

News
I

and View DealersI-

N SALT LAKE CITY

MORMON PORTRAITS 75c and SI-

VcllKAHN DROS
Itclluhlt-

Vliolcsilc

IIIC
Knoxvii-

ami
1

and Uc-

tnlGGROCERSD H

Country Dealers will find It to their ADVAN-
TAGE

¬

to send their orders to the above firm
In the

B-oni opr1o
The FRESHEST and BEST Goods are kept lu

Stock
SALT LAKE CITY UTA H

RAILROADSJ
Scenic line World

DENVERand
RIO GRANDE WESTjj-

BAI y
POPULAR

Passenger Routs

EAST and WESTT-

HE ONLY LINE

SALT LAKE TO DENVER

Without Change of Cars
AND

Only One Change of Cars to Chicago

PULLPIANBLJFFET
A-

NDSLEEPING CARS
Ou all Through Passenger Train

FREE EXCURSION SLEEPING CARS

For holder of Second Class and Emigrant
Ticket

j The Atlantic Express
Leaves Ogden daily at 94a m Laves Sat
Lake City dally at lldO Direct

mnde at Eneblo and Denver for Omaha Kanli City and nil points Eat

The Pacific Express
Arrives at Salt Lake City from tho East at 430
pmleaves forOgdeuat44Spm and arrives
at C p m making connection with the Central
Pacific for the West

Local Trains
Leave Salt Lake City

For Bingham and Alta at 720 a m
For Ogden at 815 a m and 445 p m-

For Springvllle at 720 p m
Arrive at Salt Lake City

Front Bingham and Alta at 425 pm
From Ogden at 11am and 716 p m
From Springville at 815 a m

Tickets for all points East and West can bo
purchased at the Depot Office and City Ticket
Office White House corner Salt Lake City

D O DODGE Genl Manager
J H BENNETT Genl Pass AgU


